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Industrial - Commercial - Residential 
High Voltage - Outdoor Installation & Repair 
1630 Progress Drive 
Ph: (937) 323-3721 
Springfield, OH 45505 
Fax: (937) 323-8627 
www.triec.com · 
"Our Dedication Makes 
the Difference" 
Member Dayton/Miami Valley 
Better Business Bureau 




2440 Dayton-Xenia Rd., Beavercreek • 429-0655 • 
Toll Free (800) 875-7342 
• www.reichleyins.com • 



























Bozeman, MT ,. 
Phil Cruz Jared Griest 
5-11, Freshman 6-2, Senior 










































Apple Creek, OH 
Cellaruil/e Uniuersi& "Yellow Jackets" 
Hometown 
Rob Wasem p 6-0 155 Dover, OH Dover 
4 Jordan Shumaker IF 5-11 170 Jr R-R Springfield, OH Northwestern 
5 Matt Owens OF 5-10 165 Sr R-R Mansfield, OH Mansfield Christian 
6 Clint Price p 6-2 180 So R-R Cincinnati, OH Cincinnati Christian 
7 Derek Woloshyn p 6-1 180 Sr R-R Downers Grove, IL Downers Grove South 
8 Nate Wilson IF 5-10 165 Fr R-R Beavercreek, OH Beavercreek 
9 Paul Wilson IF 5-10 180 Sr R·R Allegany, NY Allegany-Limestone 
11 Phil Cruz IF 5-8 140 Fr R-R Pembroke Pines, FL Cypress Bay 
12 Jared Griest p 6-2 185 Sr R-R Elizabethtown, PA Mount Calvary Christian 
13 Matt Houchin IF/P 6-4 230 Sr L-R Harrison, OH William Henry Harrison 
14 Brandon Young OF 6-1 175 So R-L Fort Wayne, IN Blackhawk Christian 
16 Zachary Sorensen p 6-4 185 Fr R-R Kettering, OH Kettering Fairmont 
17 Nathan Wallace p 6-1 175 Fr R-R Marmora, NJ Atlantic Christian 
18 Tyler Rost OF/P 5-10 175 Fr L-L Rootstown, OH Rootstown 
19 T.J. Taylor p 5-11 175 Fr L-L Deshler, OH Patrick Henry 
20 Mitch Vella p 6-1 185 Fr R-L Aurora, IL Aurora Christian 
21 Jordan Siefkes C 5-10 185 Jr R-R Flemington, NJ Hunterdon Central 
22 Brady Workman OF 5-11 175 Jr R-R New Castle, PA Shenango 
23 Micah Wilson C 5-11 175 Jr S-R Beavercreek, OH Beavercreek 
24 Matt Totten OF 6-0 170 Sr R-R Troy, Ml Trot 
26 Andrew Lockridge p 6-0 205 So S-R Cincinnati, OH Middletown Christian 
28 Joshua Chamberlin IF 5-8 185 Jr R-R Bozeman, MT Bozeman 
29 Clay Bryan IF 5-11 205 Fr L-L Benton, KY Christian Fellowship 
30 Pete Kraus IF 6-2 210 Sr L-L Gahanna, OH Liberty Christian Acad. 
31 Jonathan Smith p 6-2 175 Fr L-L Lebanon,PA Hilltop Chr. Home 
33 Colby Stoltzfus p 6-4 190 So R-R Apple Creek, OH Kingsway Christian 
Miami Uniuersitv-Milltlletown "ThunderHawks" 
:~!!:'-~ri·~~1!~1~!!!'.·::,:5it~:_\~~ 
Im fl.ayer fg_s_ Y.r t:11 .wt Higb School 
3 Jared Hardwick IF/OF Fr 5.5 155 Carlisle 
4 Bobby Rickard IF/OF So 5.9 160 Madison 
5 Vinny Carozza P/OF So 6-3 180 Centerville 
6 Joe Becker P/IF Sr 6-0 165 Hamilton Badin 
8 Brandon Trimble P/IF Fr 5-11 170 Monroe 
9 ZacStuck OF Fr 6-2 190 Miamisburg 
10 Jason Hunt OF/IF So 6-0 150 Monroe 
21 Ben Mangan IF So 6-0 240 Tri-County 
22 Brandon Trimble P/IF Fr 5-11 170 Monroe 
24 Joe Nieman C/OF Fr 6-1 270 Princeton 
27 Kyle Stapleton OF Fr 6-1 195 Middletown 
30 Nick Davis C/IF Fr 6-0 185 Monroe 
35 Tyler Gainey IF/P Fr 6-1 210 Monroe 
38 Philip Dickerson OF/IF/P Fr 6-1 200 Cincinnati Christian 
NOW LEASING 
NEW Upscale ~ 
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Bedroom Deer Creek 
Apartment f X i 
Homes ~... 
"For a home and lifestyle of comfort 




1600 Ciubhouse Dr., 
Xenia, OH 45385 
www.ammanagement.net 
Are you prepared for 
the hanest'? 
The harvest Is abundan~ 
but the workers are law. 
If God haa called you to work in the lwveat, He 
haa catted you m prepare. There'• no better • 
place lo pn,pare then The Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in l.ouiovile, Ky. 
Find out foryou,setf. CaA 1~525 
or viail ue onlne al www.abta.edu. 
g 
~ 
The Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary 
Your Links To The 
Yellow Jackets! 
Yellow Jacket Sports 
Update 
Airs Weekday on the CDR Radio Network 
7:15 a.m. & 5:35 p,m. 
Yellow Jackets 
on the Web 
yellowlackell,cedaMle.edu 
Yellow Jackets Sports 
Line 
Tipp City Olllce 
25 s. Tippecanoe 0m,e . 
• 937-e6IM>909 • 
PletroSeri,M.D. 
-°""'"""" 
Jertrey S. HoakN Wlllam G. Utttefleld, M.D. 
~dtt.--- . Hand~ 
Richard W. Foflller, M.D. Frri P. M&manno, M.O. 
Toaf- 'H~ kr-.~l--......_ 
Marcos E Amongero, M.D. Pu A. Mtz. M.D. 
~-Ns,i,. 9hoLaklaf6~1Spo,la 
KeWI J. Paley, M.0. 
~•"'-~•~ OeneC. Klm, M.D. 
-- .... ...,., 





Shuttle Service Available 
2300 Heller Drive 






Dedicated to providing high quality 




Xenia Towne Square 
Beaver Valley Shopping Center 
3245 Seajay Drive, Beavercreek, Ohio 45430 
937-426-0060 
r~ Ced~rvill;, 
'i: .a Pharmacy 
~~ 
9 South Main Street, Cedarville, OH 45314 
937-766-9900 
Open: Mon.-Fri., 9 am to 6 pm, Sat., 9 am to 1 pm 
FREE DELIVERY 
-~nServe 
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 
A 
Haven Art Gallery, Inc. 
1300 Goodwin at W. First St. 
Springfield, Ohio 45504 
(937)323-9088 
Fax (937)323-9204 
OWner. Don McKenna 
"proud alum..., of 
Cedarville University" 
=====-'-===== 
JI FOREMAN-BLAIR ~ 
11 PONTIAC • BUICK • GMC 
1-800-640-6308 










.....,.._ BiKE CEfl'F61J. 
Bike Rentals 
• Kettering 294-6895 • 
• Centerville 436-2222 • 






Trophy Sports Center 
Team Sales • Awards • Uniforms 
School Jackets • Screen Printing 
Sporting Goods • Embroidery 




"For all your sports 
nutrition needs" ',": 1 
General Nutrition 
Center 
17 44 West Park Square 
Xenia, OH 45385 
Tel/Fax: (937) 376-4923 
Store Hours: 
Mon.-Frl. 10-8, Sat 10-6, Sun. 12-5 
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